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UNIT TEST 11

SECTION 1 – GRAMMAR

1 Complete the dialogue with will or won’t.

A:   What do you think 1        (life/be) like in 
2040?  

B:   In my opinion, it 2        (not/be) very 
different from now.

C:   I think it 3        (be) very different. We 
will live longer but the world 4        (not/
be) safer than it is today.

A:   5        (people/have) more comfortable 
homes?

B:  Yes, many 6        .
A:   7        (people/go) shopping in towns or 

use the internet to shop? 
B:   I think that they 8        (use) the internet. 

They 9        (not/do) their shopping in 
town.

C:   I disagree, I think more people 10        
(shop) in markets. 

     /10

2 Make sentences and questions using going to. 

1 he/buy/new car this month.
          a new car this month.
2 she/not/change her job next year.
         her job next year.
3 you/watch the football this weekend?
         the football this weekend?
4 I/not/get a big screen TV.
         a big screen TV.
5 it/rain later?
         later?

     /5

SECTION 2 - VOCABULARY

3 Choose a word from the box to complete the 
compound nouns in these sentences. There is ONE 
extra word.

tennis / area / theme / guards / police / café / office / 
swimming / centre / 

1 The       station is very near the university.
2 Did you have a good time at the       park 

last weekend?
3 I haven’t got wifi at home so I need to go to an 

internet       to send these emails.
4 We have to book a       court if you want to 

play tomorrow.
5 The security       at the library check 

everyone’s bags before they can go in.
6 Is there a       pool near here?
7 The meeting is at the business       in town.
8 Is there a good play       for the children near 

here?

     /8

4 Where do you usually find this furniture? Complete 
the table with the words from the box.

armchair / wardrobe / fridge-freezer  / cooker / sofa / 
table and chairs/ dishwasher

BEDROOM KITCHEN DINING 
ROOM

LIVING 
ROOM

1   2   5   6   

 3    7   
4   

     /7
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5 Complete the dialogue with the phrases a–e. 

a What about
b Would you
c How can I
d I’m looking for
e What floor

A: Good morning. Student Room Agency. 
1        help you?

B: 2        a room to rent. 
A: Okay. Let’s see. I’ve got a couple of rooms in a 

lovely old house. They’re big and not too expensive.
B: 3        are they on?
A: One’s on the first floor and the other one is on the 

ground floor.  
B: That’s okay.
A: There’s also a kitchen and bathroom on each floor.
B: 4        the local area? Is there good public 

transport to the uni?
A: Yes, There’s a bus stop right outside the house. 

5        like to see the rooms?
B: Yes, please.

     /5

6 Choose the correct option.

Hi Genna,
Just to let you know that we can see some rooms 
tomorrow evening. They’re in Grovelly House, Seatown 
Street. You get the bus to Ferry Road. 1Before/When you 
get off the bus, you 2take/turn right and walk down the 
hill. You’ll see some traffic lights. Go 3straight/direct on 
at the lights for about 100 metres. Grovelly House is a 
large house 4on/by the left. You can’t miss it. See you 
there tomorrow.
5Be/Take care,
Felipe

     /5


